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ABSTRACT: A device for counting fringes produced by ail in-  
terferometer. An interferometer with a single photomulfipiiee 
is used to determine the magnitude and direction of motion of 
an object to a digital sensitivity of one-eighth of a wa\/elcngth. 
By an electronic squaring technique thc digital sensitivity of 
the device can be increased to one-sixteenth or onc thirty- 
second of a wavelength. 
I OSCILLATOR 
3,572,935 
I 2 
FRIN(;E COI YTER FOR I S T I ~ K F E R O ~ I E T E K S  where 
Thc invention described herein was made by employees of A is the amplitude of piezoelectric osciilaiicin in quartcr 
the United States Government and may be manufactured and wavelengths 
used by or for the Government for governmental purposes w is the frequency of oscillation (6280 radians/sec) 
without the payment of any royalties thereon or therefor. 5 Another factor which influences d is the moiioii of mirror 16 
The invention relates generally to a digital sensor and more from any initial setting. This can be represented by summing 
specifically concerns a fringe counter for interferometers. an unknown motion kA to the above equation giving 
Interferometer technique utilizing lasers have been used in 
the past for determining the relative movement between two A .  d=--X sin ( a t )  +bX 
objects. These techniques produce fringes which are counted 10 4 ! a?  
to give an indication of the relative movement. The counters It is this unknown value k which must be detcrinincd in "Dorh 
used in the past to count interferometer fringes use two or magnitude and direction. tf the value for d given in equation 
more photomultiplier tubes which presents an alignment ( 2 )  is substituted into equation ( 1 ) and the identity 
problem. Also the prior counters count whole fringes and do cos2@='/zt'/zcos ( 2 8 )  ( 3 )  
not directly count partial fringes. This limits the sensitivity of 15 is applied, the resultant is 
prior counters. Tube 24,,,,,i+2a cos An sin(wt)+4nk (4) 
It is therefore an object of this invention to eliminate an applying a second identity 
alignment problem in interferometer fringe counters by using c o ~ ( & ) = ~ ~ s ( ~ ) c o s ( ~ ~ i n ( c ~ ) s i n ( p )  (5 )  
only one photomultiplier tube. to equation (4 )  gives 
Another object of this invention is to improve the sensitivity 20 
~ , ,=2~ '2~2  cos(Amin(wl))cos(4k) 
of interferometer fringe counters. sin(Ansin(wt)) 
A further object of this invention is to improve the sensitivi- sin(4n) (6)  
ty of digital sensors beyond their least significant bit resolu- Using the Bessel expansions 
tion. c o s ( A a s i n ( w i ) ) = J , , ( A n ) t t - 2 J 2 ( A a ) c o s ( 2 )  
Other objects and advantages of this invention will become 25 cos(4w)+.,, (7 )  
apparent hereinafter and in the drawings in which: Sin(Amin(wt))=2J,(An)sin(ot)C2Jn(,47;)sin(3t) 
FIG. 1 is schematic drawing of an interferometer whose I / Q \  
fringes are counted by the counter that constitutes the present 
invention; 
FIG. 2 is a drawing of the waveforms, logic and the funda- 
mental and second harmonies of a fringe produced by the in- 
terferometer in FIG. 1; 
FIG. 3 is a block diagram of the fringe counter that con- 
stitutes the present invention; 
FIG. 4 is a schematic drawing of a detector that can be used 
as phase sensitive detectors 34 and 36 in FIG. 3; 
FIG. 5 is a block diagram of the logic circuit 42 in FIG. 3; 
*..,I 
8 ... 1 U I  
on equation (6 )  gives 
P,,=2a22a2J,,(Aa)cos(4n) (9a) 
-4a2J,(An)sin(4.rrk)sin(ol) (9b) 
-4a2J3(An)sin(471k)sin(3wl)-... ( 9c )  
+4a2J2(An)cos(4nk)cos(2wt) (94 
+4a2J4(A.rr)cos(4nk)cos(4wt)+... I: 9e) 
Note the coefficients of the fundamental and second harmonic 
terms. The first consists of a constant term (4u2J,(A.ii)) ;md a 
term of the form sin(4nk). Therefore, for cvcry qoarter 
wavelength traveled by the mirror 16, this term wiir asscnse 
ntlu 
FIG. is a modification of the invention to increase its sen- values f&m zero to one and back to zero. Fuflhcrmore. as 
sitivity. 40 mirror 16 continues to move from one-quarter wavelength to 
While the technique used by this invention can be applied to one-half wavelength ( ' / 4 k s W  this term will assume values 
most digital sensors, it can be best be understood by examin- from zero to minus one and back to zero. The eor;ai cffcct of 
ing its application to a digital interferometer. Consider this change is to vary thc amplitude of the hndanaectai and its 
the interferometer shown in FIG. In  most respects, it is phase. Similarly the term cos(4ak) varies the arnpritude and 
fairly conventional, with a laser source a beam splitter 12, 45 phase of the second harmonic. As an example of the way tlle 
a reference mirror 14, a second mirror 16 attached to an system works, suppose mirror 16 is moved in onc direction at 
object 18 whose position is to be monitored, ~h~ reference a constant rate, then k will be proportional t o  time. The arn- 
minor 14 is mounted on a piezoelectric wafer 20 which is plitude and phase of the carrier will change as shown in FIG. 
driven by a 1000 Hz. oscillator 22. The result is that the length 2. The top part of the drawing shows the e i ~ v e l o ~ e  of the fun- 
of the reference arm is varied at a frequency of 1000 H ~ ,  with 50 damental and the bottom part of the drawing shows that of the 
the amplitude dependent upon the oscillator output, with a second harmonic. While it is impossible to sirnuitaqcously 
angle between the two mirrors, the output patterns is a show the modulation envelope and the carrier pirasc, the car- 
set of fringes that oscillate across the face of the single rier frequency at each succeeding maximum is opposite in 
photomultiplier tube 24 an aperture 26 i n  front of it,  hi^ phase to its predecessor. The same is true lor the second har- 
is processed by an system to extract the 55 monic. The remaining factor of importance is that the sin(4zk 
amount and direction of motion of mirror 16. To understand ) and cos(4.rrk) terms are orthogonal functions, hence the en- 
the present invention requires some analysis of the photomul- velopes of the two frequencies reach maximums al. different 
tiplier tube 24 output. The intensity distribution for a fringe values of k. This is shown graphically by FIG. 2. TI?e second 
produced at the output of tube 24 is given by the familiar harmonic peak occurs at  the valley of the fundarnenial and 
cosine-squared function. 60 vice versa. By taking advantage of this fact and keeping track 
of how the phase of the carrier changes, each one-eight 
1=4a2 cosz (y )  wavelength motion of the moving mirror can be detected and 
(1) recorded. The electronic system which accompiishes this i s  
where shown in block diagram form in FIG. 3. 
1 is the intensity at any point on the fringe (or the output of 65 Referring now to FIG. 3,  the output of photoinimltlpiier tube 
tube 24) 24 is applied through a preamplifier 28 to a 1000 Hz. filter 30 
a is a constant dependent on laser power output and a 2000 Hz. filter 32. The outputs of filters 30 and 32 cor- 
d is the difference in path length between the reference and respond, respectively, to the fundamental and second har- 
unknown paths, in wavelengths monic envelopes in FIG. 2. The outputs of filters 30 kind 32 are 
A is the wavelength of light 70 applied to the inputs of phase sensitive detectors 34 and 36, 
Since the reference path length is being varied. d is a function respectively. The output of oscillator 22 has its phase shifted 
of time by a phase shifter 38 and then applied to phase sei.ositive dctec- 
tor 34. The output of phase shifter 38 is also applied to a 
A .  d =- X sin (wt )  second harmonic generator 40 whose output is appiied to 4 75 phase sensitive detector 36. The output of detector 34 is 
3,572,935 
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,?own "s +-,. IClin~~iynental wave in FIG 2 and the output of de- For most appl~cat~ons, the sensatavaty of the devace 
C C ~ P -  36 . b i U W -  ~~4 "he second h a m o n ~ c  waveform an FIG described m FIG 3 ns entarely suficsent Ha~wever, tt as p s s l -  
a rv i;e w ~ ~ : % ~ m s  a7 h e  outpue of detectors 34 a d  36 are ap- blc to stgnlficantly amprove ~t For exampic, the sensstavlty 
- ,,- s 1~ 361~ i: r(rA.t 42 which produces a pulse each tlme would be doubled nf the argument of the s i n ( 4 ~ k )  term were 
-e c , F ::- -9  :-. 7 c 01:: of eLBe two waveforms. Bf the change as 5 doubled from 4 to 8 Thas can be accompdsshed af the output of 
.,\ -3 cr * J  : ? ,igl:: carcust 42 generates a pulse on one of p&otomultapl!er tube 24 as electronscd!iy syuared (mult~plaed 
s c r-e"c'i'i " e ~ * l c  say that the pulse ns generated on the by ntself) yseld~ng an equataon of the form shown below The 
31-3 3~)" * 0$ 3gw I : B P C U ~ ~  42 a d  cd8 at an up pulse. If the equat:on ns obtaned by setting esquatnon (4 )  equal to equataon 
-? ,L~%c 2- ( ~ e  ~ i a v e ~ o m s  8s from Tight to left a down (9)  and transpossng the terns of equataon (90) Thab remove\ 
-5- %, ,ml 5 a ,: re 2-c ,, - on 3he Iowea output of logic circuat 42. the DC terms of equataon (43 and is accompPasRed electronn- 
"-2 *c, g ~ ~ n e - ~ * t \ <  hy Iopc cnrc~it 42 we counted by a cally by the preampPafier 28 whnch passes only AC. The 
7 c rxaiori I :ru 'it"-" & The count on counter 44 at m y  resultma equation In closed form e 
2 er -*wc ,IrcdtLqve of the poslhon of object 18 oelatave to P,(AC )=2a"cos(Amnn( wt )+Ink )-&,( An) eos( 47rk ) ] 
,s - a-t--9 p 3 >c he filters, phase shifter, second har- The quared output 5' as 15 
-w-. c yr71y2'0r end badiirectional counter are well known S-a4cos2(Amin(wtW4.irk )-2B0(Ax)cos(47:) 
c cq 2~. ~ I J  i -91 3e $asdosed m deta l  in thns specsficataon c o s ( A m ~ n j m t ~ r r l i ~ J ~ ~ (  A ~ T ) C O S ~ ( ~ X )  1 
- 
-2  p~abe ke-a2i' ve iletectors m d  logac clrcuat wall be dts- By applyang eqmtnons ( 3 )  and (5  P and 
, -,c:. - *q v k  cc -1' n &he follow~ng paragraphs. san @ cos%3='/LLs1n 2 8  
-, .. -c, * 5 lri.Le 'or uw as phase sensntsve detectors 34 and 20 and the Bessel expansron (7 )  and (8). the output can be wrtt- 
;6 -2 s ' ~  \ . - rlC 4 if used as detector 34 the output from :en, neglectsag DC terms introduced by the yuarnng carcuet as 
- *.. 3 ra 7 ~ c c  :- tcrrnlnd 46 and the output from phase S/4ah-3:( 2R~)san(8n%c)\iw( t)-  
-I irir 3% *< ~3 :L : t.~'nntnaE 48 These outputs are applied -C29,(AaUI(A~)\an(8I<)sin( cot)-+ 
-, .\? r -e -7 ,-dn~ o* a transformer 50 If the two outpuPs are -iJ2(2Aa-r)cos( B?s)cm(Zw)+ 
. n" oh <id 'uV-t.* edc1~ ohher there w~ll not be any voi~age In- 25 -2,,(A7s)Jz(dn)cos(8k)cos(2wt)- 
, \ I ,  rrl c *CCL 7C21) of transformer 50 However, d they -U,(Aai)J24,(Aa)cos(2r)- 
- t c:1*i$: IS anduced an the secon&ary whnch 1s The fundamenhl and second harmonrc now have coeRcnents 
a - * c  '\, L' YJ_\ 52 and 54 and then smoothed by a filter 56 anvolvmg ~an(87:k)  and the cos(8d),  respectively. w h ~ h  dou- 
"-, n $ p -  1"3m >*I*e: 56 ss appiiaed to a Schmatt trigger 58 bCes the countlng frequency or sesasrbnvaty of the system yreld- 
I -  c - r r - ~ u c  \ 3-2 {uw3smentai waveform. 3 0  nng a count every one-sixteenth wavelength of motaon. In ac- 
t c - %- *a%e kcf use as iiogac circuit 42 IS shown ~n FEC cordmce ~ g e h  the above dascussion the sensnanvlty of the 
"a, c -cult cwsrst* of squarrng ampiafiers 60 and 62, anver- 5ystem can be ancreased to yteid a count every one-stxtecnth 
:* 5 S j , i % G  a?? 62?, ORb gates 70,412 md 74, AND gates 76.78, wavelength of motaon instead of every one-eighth wavelength 
C' 33, EL 2 . a ~  8", one-shot mult~vibrator 88, flap-flop 90 and of mornon mercly by placing a mulraplacr 94 between 
- ':rw l a q  SJCL : 92 all interconnected as shown The 35 photomuitnpl~er tube 2.4 and preampl~fies 28 as shown sn FIG 
^cnct-w *wrfcrq?d by thls cercult as described in the foi'oESowrng 6 
car9 i ~ r  ua>=-s The advantages of this lnventaon are obvious. An anter- 
JFq$p"wrrGgsFg ferometer wath a slngie detector 1s used to determine the mag- 
~ ; , J + . J ~ ~ * ~  Fod-~~,//r~ n~tude and dlrect~on of motlon of an object to a dngatal sen- 
" -, -, s- ap r ; . ~  \c .\ prduced  at  the output of OR gate 92 tf 40 altnvnty of one-elght or one-saxwenth wavelength. Further, 
" - 
i 1 p  id h s  "s *-v; 2' t -91 '0 9s true; and a down pulse is produced at there 1s no obvnous reason why the clectronac sdqwnng 
- 2, s,r 01 3Q 2.1: '74 if %Fo as true or 6f SnFo 1s true S n  rs technrc$ue could no", used repeatedly to further ancrew the 
,P,'LEC '733 .-df"":e harm~nlc  waveform at m y  given In- system sensltlvtty For example, af ~ & e  outpun of mulhplter ts 
~ z l r  .I tgm 21: spate of the fundamental waveform just appined to she two inpaes on another multlplier the system sen- 
.,-*-- o 1 - -  '&: c7dnC$ of slate of either the fundamental or 45 sntrvlty would be l n c r e a ~ d  to one thy-secondth wavelcngtb 
.,:rein 1 522 .cnr*n:c wa\e+oam Suppose that the waveforms are We claim 
.",,cirs -ov  83" L3 right (object 18 as movang ~n one 1 A devace for counting electrtcd fringes whose wavelength 
- z* o- ) *Sc- - f  J 7 1, 1 Fo 1s 0 or af Sn is O Fo IS 1. Now sup- vanes proprtaonal no a varrable comprnsing 
~5 ,.sue suvc"ic-rA ire changing from raght to leR (object 18 mean\ receivrng s a d  elecrr~cal frnnges for producang the 
a -rja,ir~.s; n ?  the ~ ; ~ d ~ b ~ r e c e ~ o n )  then if Sn 8s B f i  IS 8 and ~f Sn hndamenui! and second Rarmonsc envelopes of s a d  
i ti Fo :, 9 -R;,, ~ p p x r  output of flip-flop 90 1s Fo and the frnnges, 
O ~ V Y  outpr-t o~~ p-fli3p 1s Po means recetvlng saad fundamenhal envelopes for prduclng 
r,) bc"l-r ~ndefiaarsd how the E o ~ c  clrcult in FIG. 5 a first boltage Sevel when the carrier sn said fundamental 
saeratw , s ~ c r ~ f  c sxanpk  wlll be used. Refesring to the logrc 55 envelopes as a firs! phase and for producing a second volt- 
at tt3c b d o -  oi- 2,  upp pose that object 18 is movlng such age level when the carrier an sand fundamental envelops 
. af E *s dp-sirzd ia the anput of amplafier 60 and a 1 is ap- as a second phase, 
31 CL Y,U d n ~ l r i c r  6% We known that this logic wall produce a neans resewing saad second harmonnc envelopes tor 
2 -c J? c r: eP"~hc ~u tpu t s  If object 18 is moving such ?&at the prducnng s a d  first voltage level when she carrier nn sn:d 
r2 : 3 9 ~ ~  -re -?ov1ng from left to nght, Fo IS h and 1Co as 0 60 second iaamon~c envelopes IS s a d  first p h a e  and for 
- 
- . a:v 3';nn- at *he output of flip-flop 90. The output of producing s a d  second voltage level when the canrer rn 
L ia-l ier * a 2  --, a r3s,ng output which when applaed to dif- saad second harmonic envelopes as ~ a c i  second phase, 
T x " - ~ r n  n g  c  ILL):^ K:! produces a sharp pulse which is applted logac carcuat means recenvrng the outputs from the 1st two 
-"-,$~gh OX gat- "10 to one-shot mu!t~vibrator 88. Multivibra- mentaoned means for produceng a pulse on the first of ats 
;- 56 pr~ducr*, J ndse whach is ~nver%ed and applied to flip- 65 two output kermlnals when there as a change an the outpat 
"x W m d  AND gates 80. 82, 84 and 86. The output of m- level of erthes of the last two ment~oned means and the 
o Cer 62 a rrso aao:~rd to AND gates 82 and 84. One can tat change was one of two possible changes and for 
x,2r~ y c-s :hat 1% oxmigi one of the AND gates that has a 1 a p  prducnng a pulse on the second of IG two output Per- 
- el oc L L ~ C ~ ~  0: "i nnrse anputs ns AND gate 82. Hence gate 82 masaok when thcre ns a change an the output level of either 
2rcLuccs 1 3 ~ .  se ~ f * a t  1/ appined through OR gate 72 as an up 70 of the two Past qentroned means m d  :he 1 s t  c~amaage was 
-.v'G~ '-I-* ce r -  oi;.fct 18 moves to cause the wave to move the other of two possibii: changes, and 
>o-r 'c  : c T+C E 7 pulses are produced The purpose d an- P b~darec";onal counter for counting the ~ u l s c s  pmdused 
\ PT C* 64 "46 ChePXr gares '% and 78 as to store Fo i,n the flap- sand ilognc carcunt means whereby the  COUP^^ o r  sad 
" ~ r  3- ,*c *e: * c~dznt If the waveforms move f rov r~ght  o badrrect~onaP counter at m y  ms%ant .s zndncat~ve of 12e 
eft  L'sai- wr re. ar a :reduced 75 va?ue of s a d  variable at that ~ n s t m ?  
3,572,935 
5 6 
2 A devace for counting electrical flnges according to last change was one of two change5 and for p-oducr~ig 
cla~m 1 wherenm sand second voltage level as graund potentld pulse om the second of r& two ourpup reminak s 11~7 
3 A devace b r  countang ekctrsaca8 fringes accordang to there 1s a change In output of ezther or tire two l a k  r m s -  
c lam inchding means for quarrng mad fringes before the tloned means and the lasf change a& Vhe c tw-  ol :a- 
fundmental and recond hamonic envelopes are produced 5 possable changes, and 
whereby the sensitrvaty of%e c~rei-iter 1s doubled a bsdsrect~ond counter for countwig the prl\ses prodvie? 31. 
4 A device for coentms the h s g e s  produced by an ~nter- sand logac cnrcunt means wherct-v the CGC-.' on ids.! 
fe'erometer of the type that ~rrcludes a h e r  source, a beam brdirect~onai counter at  any anstzrl i s  ~rsr,,'rve 3r nc' 
splntter, a ~eference manor dnvew a* a geven frequeocy and di p s r t ~ o n  of s a d  object at that anstdn 
second anamor attached to the object whose posntLnoo 1s to be 10 5 A devlce for count~ng fringes an dccord .ice w-,Sr chi- 4 
monatored combinec ~ u c h  that the hnges  p.roduced thereby wherein the two means for proaucang &-st 2nd *c~c,b-d vnlr, c, 
oscalhte across the {ace of a 5nng" phhotombitaplrer +&e corn- levels are both phiwe-sensrtlve detectol-s 
p-$bang Q A dev~ce fur countlng fr~nges n aaoriance a 4-1 Laa F- 
me&"as connected to the ou$ut of sand p h o ~ o ~ ~ [ t ~ ~ R ~ ~ ~  tube sncludtng means for squarnng thc outpttt Of bald r?;hotc,mur* 13 
for produsrnq the f=,n&lamcn&) and second harmonic en- 15 ch tuba: before lt US dpptned 10 tiae r. - b g B  - c  Cr < f "ze C ?i 
vefopes of said fvanges, whereby the sensltavity of the devlce s\ dou' LS 
mcms rcce.v,ns .;pnd fundmenla! envelop for pr&uclng a 7 dcvlcc for countrng frnngez m - L < > ~ < ~ ~ - L C  i.g th  C% ti- 4 
first voltage level aursng alternate cycks of yald funda- wheresn saad Eognc circust mean% ~nclwiie\ L -ti "r:, r i ) ~  g.d -L 
menu1 envelope and for produclnq a second v o t ~ g e  level '7% d pulse on IPS figst Output termmal wh cr 5 r F  + $ v ~ J  "2, 
dunqg the o b e r  Aternate of saacj fundan~eqta] en- 20 and nnciudes cnrcunty f ~ r  p o d u c ~ ? ~  L D i k ,  ir " i x c , y ~ S  i7_" 
welope, put termanal when SnFwi-SnFo 15 true hhcre a- i  , ,> 'a-rc, " 
means recepl tng sad second harmonic envelope for pr&uc- when sasd means hecclvjng sand X C L ~ ~ S  h7dvr?o73 c C T J ,  ", 
ang saia first voltage icvei during askmate of sand p r d u c e s m d  first voltage level and i ,  a Eog,c.. C ~ d % e r  " 
s s o n d  hawonsc ervelope and for ard second produces s a d  second voltage level asad %hcrc lc(i 5 8 '02 L 
voEtage level the other alterslate cycjes of sand 25 "just pnQr PO the last changc In voitagc 'evc! ?%%rher T *,
second 5 . a~mors~  envelone, means recenvnng the fundamerhdi or *lie mcrrrs rccc.,~-g C-L  
Eog~s crrcuxt means receavnng the outputs from the last two second h a m o n ~ c ,  the means recenvtvg the Ti_nci-'er>~' irri i 
me?&R**cd means for produceng a pulse on the first of ats prduc'ng s a d  first voltage level nnd Fu '5 a iogvcdl 0 7 i 
tvio ouFpn~c temtnajs when there 1s a chmge an "ca""wa-$ producing sad second voli~lgc " JC" 
Eevel of cnther of the :as? two mentioned mems and the 30 
